Tips for employees
Keep healthy
The healthier you are, the better chance you have of being less affected by the virus.
Eat local kaikai, remember your fruit and vegetables and drink plenty of water.

Personal and home hygiene
We suggest you stock up on cleaning and antibacterial supplies in case of an outbreak.
Please refer to the Coronavirus spread and prevention guide to see how you can reduce
you and your family from infection.
Cleaning and antibacterial products can be expensive and may even run out at retail
shops. Good news is that there are natural antibacterial products you can use – white
vinegar, hydrogen peroxide, rubbing alcohol (or white spirits such as vodka), essential
oils such as lemongrass, and lemons!

Food security
Local markets may close, supermarkets and retail shops may close. Rice may
stop arriving from overseas. Make sure you have a stock of cans or long life goods.
Consider how you may access gardens for fresh vegetables and fruits.

Cash
Banks may close. Make sure you have some cash on hand for an emergency situation.

Medication
Chemists and hospitals may run out of specific medicines that are imported, if you need
daily medication make sure you have a month’s supply so that you are not affected.

DO NOT PANIC
We advise to take a “hoping for the best, planning for the worst” approach to
planning for what the effects could be of the Coronavirus pandemic. If you need
more information or just want to talk to someone please contact VCCI on 27543
or email information@vcci.vu
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Ol samting blong save we
emi save helpem ol wokman
Stap helti oltaem
Taem u stap helti oltaem bae u gat janis blo bebet blo sik emi mekem u sik. Kakai
lokol kakai mo tingbaot blo kakai plante frut mo vegtebel mo tu blo drink plante wota.

Lukaotem gud yu wan mo haus blong yu
Mifala tingting se emi gud blong yu putum e stap sam stok blo ol saeplae
we oli save kilim bebet blong sik sapos sik emi kam.
Plis go lo Coronovirus Spread and prevention guide blo lukluk long how yu
save daonem janis blong yu mo family blong yu blong kasem bebet blong sik.
Ol samting blong usum blo klinim mo kilim bebet blo sik emi sas mo emi save
finis long ol sto olbaot. Gudfala nius se emi gat ol natural samting we u save usum
– waet viniga, hydrogen peroxide, alkohol (olsem vodka), ol oil we oli mekem lo
lemongrass mo tu ol lemon.

Security blong kakai
Ol lokol maket blong umi bae emi save klos, ol sto too. Rice bae save stop blo
kam aotside. Mekem sua se u gat wan stok blong ol kakai lo tin mo ol kakae we
save stap longtaem. Yu mas tingting tu lo hao nao bae u save karem ol kakae we
emi stap lo karen olsem ol fruts mo vegtebel.

Mane
Ol bank bae oli klos. Mekem sua se yu gat sam mane emi stap long taem
blo wan emejensi.

Ol meresin blong sik
Bae ol meresin we oli karem aotsaed bae emi save finis lo sto blo givim aot ol
meresin wetem hospital, sapos yu stap tekem meresin everi dei from sik blo yu
mekem sua se u gat wan meresin saplae blo 1 manis e stap wetem yu.

YU SHUD NO FRAET
Mifala wantem letem ufala save se umi mas hop blong everi samting emi oraet,
be umi mas rere sapos ol samting oli go nogud taem sik blo Coronavirus emi
kasem umi. Sapos yu wantem save mo infomesen, o wantem toktok wetem wan
man, yu save kolem VCCI long 17543 o email information@vcci.vu.
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